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Question No : 1 

Scenario: A NetScaler Gateway virtual server is configured for a XenApp infrastructure.  

The Citrix Administrator is asked to configure monitoring on the NetScaler Gateway virtual server to 

ensure the health and availability of XenApp published applications.  

Which monitoring type should the administrator configure?  

 

A. STOREFRONT  

 

B. CITRIX-XD-DDC  

 

C. CITRIX-XML-SERVICE  

 

D. CITRIX-WEB-INTERFACE  

 

Answer: D  

 

 

Question No : 2  

Scenario: A Citrix Administrator has configured Outlook Web Access by means of a Citrix NetScaler AAA 

virtual server. Users complain that they need to re-authenticate after 30 minutes of inactivity. Users work 

all day from Outlook Web Access.  

Which configuration change should an administrator make to ensure the session is available the entire 

workday?  

 

A. Session time-out in 480 (minutes).  

 

B. Enable Persistent Cookie Validity in 480 (minutes).  

 

C. Set Client Idle Time-out to 10800 (seconds) on the Outlook Web Access virtual server.  

 

D. Set Client Idle Time-out to 10800 (seconds) on the Outlook Web Access Service (group).  

 

Answer: B  

 

 

Question No : 3  

Where should a Citrix Administrator implement an Endpoint Analysis expression?  

 

A. Session profile  
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B. Authorization policy  

 

C. Authentication policy  

 

D. Preauthentication policy  

 

Answer: D  

 

 

Question No : 4 

Which client option should the administrator use for this scenario?  

 

A. Offline plug-in  

 

B. Online plug-in  

 

C. Citrix Receiver  

 

D. Access Gateway plug-in  

 

Answer: D  

 

 

Question No : 5  

An administrator plans to configure single sign-on with smart card on NetScaler.  

What should the administrator configure to use smart cards in the environment?  

 

A. Smart Card middleware  

 

B. Delegation on Active Directory  

 

C. Secure LDAP on the Domain Controller  

 

D. Web Interface on the Domain Controller  

 

Answer: B  

 

 

Question No : 6  

Scenario: A Citrix Administrator is configuring user authentication on the NetScaler Gateway. The 

administrator wants to use the same login name that is used to log into Windows-based domain joined 

workstations.  

Which Server Logon Name Attribute should be used?  
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A. memberOf  

 

B. displayName  

 

C. sAMAccountName  

 

D. userAccountControl  

 

Answer: C  

 

 

Question No : 7 

Which two commands, when run at the command-line interface by a Citrix Administrator, can display 

interfaces configured for high availability monitoring? (Choose two.)  

 

A. show node  

 

B. show status  

 

C. show monitor  

 

D. show interface  

 

E. show hardware  

 

Answer: A,D  

 

 

Question No : 8  

Scenario: Three Web Interface sites are configured on different servers in a farm. The administrator wants 

to ensure that users are always able to access their applications through the Citrix Receiver.  

How can the administrator configure the Web Interface sites to meet this requirement?  

 

A. Enable site redirection for the sites.  

 

B. Configure backup URLs for the sites.  

 

C. Configure the direct access method for the sites.  

 

D. Configure the 'bypass any failed server for' setting for the sites.  

 

Answer: B  
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Question No : 9 

A Citrix Administrator needs to configure two-factor authentication for mobile devices with RSA tokens.  

Which two policies should the administrator configure to enable this feature? (Choose two.)  

 

A. SSL  

 

B. Local  

 

C. LDAP  

 

D. RADIUS  

 

E. TACACS  

 

Answer: C,D  

 

 

Question No : 10  

Various users report that while accessing the Citrix NetScaler Gateway virtual server they get an error 

message that the public SSL certificate is NOT trusted.  

Which three steps should a Citrix Administrator take on the NetScaler to resolve this issue? (Choose 

three.)  

 

A. Import the root certificate.  

 

B. Import the intermediate certificate.  

 

C. Download the root certificate from the vendor.  

 

D. Link the root certificate to the intermediate certificate.  

 

E. Download the intermediate certificate from the vendor.  

 

F. Link the intermediate certificate to the existing server certificate.  

 

Answer: B,E,F  

 

 

Question No : 11  

An administrator must configure SmartAccess policies within an existing NetScaler Gateway 

implementation.  

Which action must the administrator perform to meet the objectives of this implementation?  
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A. Upgrade Citrix XenApp from 6.0 to 6.5.  

 

B. Upgrade Web Interface from 5.3 to 5.4.  

 

C. Configure a next hop NetScaler Gateway virtual server.  

 

D. Configure the mode of the NetScaler Gateway virtual server.  

 

Answer: D  

 

 

Question No : 12 

Scenario: A Citrix Administrator has configured two virtual servers (VServer1 and VServer2). The 

administrator would like to set up the virtual servers so that only when VServer1 is offline, VServer2 will 

become active.  

What should the administrator configure to achieve this goal?  

 

A. Service group  

 

B. Spillover method  

 

C. Backup virtual server  

 

D. Spillover backup action  

 

Answer: C  

 

 

Question No : 13  

An administrator created a service for a Web Interface server that is encrypted by an SSL certificate.  

Which command should the administrator run at the command-line interface to create a monitor that will 

check the Web Interface by logging on to it with a test user's credentials?  

 

A. add lb monitor mon-WebInterface CITRIX-WI-EXTENDED -sitePath "/Citrix/XenApp" -userName user 

-domain DomainName -password P@ssw0rd -encrypted  

 

B. add lb monitor mon-WebInterface CITRIX-WI-EXTENDED -sitePath "/Citrix/XenApp" -userName user 

-domain DomainName -password P@ssw0rd -secure YES  

 

C. add lb monitor mon-WebInterface CITRIX-WI-EXTENDED -sitePath "/Citrix/XenApp" -userName user 

-domain DomainName -password P@ssw0rd -destPort 443  

 

D. add lb monitor mon-WebInterface CITRIX-WI-EXTENDED -sitePath "/Citrix/XenApp" -userName user 
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